A Place to Turn

A Health Minister in our Diocese is available to answer your questions about starting and sustaining Health Ministries in your congregation.

Educational Forums and Workshops are available to your parish at your convenience.

Contact

Cheryl Gray, R.N., B.S.
Health Ministry Coordinator
St. Martin Episcopal Church
Chagrin Falls, Ohio
330-467-2538
tncjgray@windstream.net

A graduate of the National Episcopal Health Ministries Education Program.

Parish Health Ministries

Wholeness of Body Mind Spirit
Health Ministry addresses the interconnectedness of Mind, Body and Spirit:

Health
H is for Health Promotion in the congregation and the community;

E is for Educating the congregation and the community;

A is for Advocacy; good health is for everyone;

L is for Liaison between the congregation and community services;

T is for Training Volunteers in the parish and community;

H is for Healers of Body, Mind and Spirit, which the Gospel calls us to be

Health Ministry

Health Ministry starts with a vision of wholeness and health for all God’s people.

Health Ministry empowers a congregation to bring God’s healing and wholeness to themselves and to their communities.

Health Ministry

* Witnesses to the healing activity of God

* Emphasizes the integration of mind, body and spirit

* Enhances and encourages the process of keeping healthy

* Adapts to the needs of the character of the particular congregation

Does your Parish have Ministries like these?

* A Prayer Chain
* Stephen Ministers
* A Choir
* Home Visitors
* Hospital Visitors
* An Altar Guild
* Lay Eucharistic Ministers
* The E.C. W.
* Hunger Ministries
* A Men’s Guild
* Acolytes
* Daughters of the King
* The Catechumenate

Then maybe it’s time for you to consider Health Ministry!